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lrzloskowitz, cescribes the fiimmaker's quest to learn

more about the author of a novel he started reading in

the '70s, when it was pubiisheci, and then put down for

25 years: The Stories oJ Summer, by Dow Mossman. When

Mcskowitz returned lo and finally finished this book in

the '90s, hewas powerfuliy mored but couid find noth-

ing else Mossman had written. Moskowitz wondered

who else had read the novel. rvho simply knew about it'
and whatever became of its

author. ln this shaggY but
f ascin a tin g film, Moskowitz

interviews literary schoiars,

agents, authors, and Pub-
iishers, u,ith whom he talks
about "one-hit wonders,"
first bocks, a:-.d hcrn'i-;,,.
one rerrieweci so iawrabi-v

in The lrlew York Times Book

Reuiew couio go missirrg.

Moskowitz's journeY
takes him to the UniversftY
of lowa, where he fincis the
professor to whom Moss-
man's novel is ciedicated.
When this professor con-
rects the o-bsessive reac-
er witi, the elusive author.

some questions are an-

swered, but a ferv more are

raiseci: Is a book a faiirlre if
it has reacheci and moved
jusi one reacier? What book

do I nov,'most need to-reao?

What cioes it say aboui'this
documentary mostlY abcut

male reaciers and writers,
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ic noveis, artfuiiy illustrateci blogs, and online diaries. ln

her 2004 book Goodbye Gulertberg, Valene Kirschenbaum

imagines using today's technology to produce illuminatec'

books fuli of color, aspiring to turn the "visuai cemetery"

of the black-and-white page irrto something "as visuaily

attractive as movies and music." Kirschenbaum lsoks at

the i]lustrated noveis of Dickens, examines illuminated

books from the Middle Ages. notes thatWilliam Faulkner

wanteci his novel The Sound

and the Fury printed with dif-

ferent colors of ink, and, i.n

general, preriicts a colorfui

future for books.

How wilj things unfold?

In his autobibliography, An

J-1,er, E.ai , Puiitze; Pnze-'win-

ning critrc Michaei Dirda

wri+.es: "I know peopie utiil ai-

ways neeri stories anri that
any era's externai packaging

of them hardly matters." Per-

haps it doesn't matter that a

library's Fauikner books are

more popuiar today on taPe

Piepriniei {rorr, }ariiei Ferrnac! book Eeiier fhan Life

lCtar.i souse P.e::, 199c).

than in print. \Mhat

is importar-rt aboui

books is Lheir living
iegac-v. Llke trees ani

garciens, books iive in hiber-

natiori. waitirig for a uriliing

reader, perpetualiy blossorn-

ing anew.

Somewhere another ii'
year-oi<i giri connects with

Juov Biume. Somewhere a
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i.har it is dedicated to two mothers "who taught us tc

love books"? And what does it say that the story is con-

veyed via ftim and DVD instead of print?

Recent stu<ijes shorv that literacy is declining and that

Americans today read fewer novels and less poetry than

they did 20 years ago. Have DVDs and videos really sup-

planted books? Have attentjon spans dwindleci to match

the iength of TV 1].ey:.1?.gg a1f the size of a web page?

Some of tooay's most popuiariy reaci word's are pre-

sented in ways that are visualiy appealing-comics, graph-

blogger nctes a minci-ex-

panding book she's just read, and in doing so opens a door

for one of her 40 readers. Somewhere a rrovelist believes

the form is still alive and toils on in passicnate soiitude
"writing a book is'an act oi fatling in love-with your-

self and the audience," critic Leslie Fiedler says in The

Stone Rearier. And so can reading be an act of iove. As Tho-

reau exuits in Wairien, "The book exists for us, perihance,

which wiil explai:: our miracies and reveal new ones."

Seek that book now. Or write it yourseif.

Chris Dodge is ihe Utne lit,rane.'.
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